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1. "Tlecre is the uisuatl fact or preseut this
season-thin louey. And in the najority
of cases thîere is but oie cause for it, viz.:
too great haste in extracting. It lias ai
raw pungent taste, and purchasers will
not comie back for that brand a second
timue. This honey is also liable to becoine
sour, and ferment, resulting in a dead loss
to producers. 'Tfli honey can be ripen-
ed by standing iii a large tank for somte
tine, but in this case it never gets the fine
flavor that eau be secured , by thoroughi
ripening in the hive, where the bees knîow
how to do it."-Mr. J. H. Martin in A.B.J.
With all the preachiny that has been done
along this lne, we still find bee-keepers
disregarding the wholesome advice. Jîust
quite recently I dropped into a grocery
store in a local town, and noticing somie
honey cans on the shelf, i nade bold to
examine their contents. 1 found tley
contained white clover lioney, with the
color good and flavor fairly so, but so
niserably thin that ai deep ladle would

be required to dip it ont. The grocer, of
course, thought it was adulterated, whicli
I do not think was the case, but was
evidently extraicted fron the comb as
soon as it had been stored, and by a bec-
keeper (as I learned) who had been in the
business for piobably forty or fifty years.
While I have never been nuch in favor of
fixing a governient standard as to spe-
cific gravity of honey, it does seem as if
some such regulation were really necess-
ary if bee-keepers will persist in placing
such thin stuff on the market, to the ulti-
mate injury of the industry.

2. I like the "question department " in
a bec-journal, and especially that one
presided over by Dr. C. C. Miller, in
A. B. J. It lias been a fountain of
knowledge to nie. I liave made it a prae-
tice to rend the questions, and then try to
evolve a plausable answer to the same,
before reading the doctor's answer. It is
needless to say that my answers are, in
the majority of cases, at variance with
those of the doctor's extensive experience
and knowledge, but bv following along
this Une, said questions and answers make
a deeper and more lasting impression, and
tlierefore more useful for future reference.

3. . irs. Lamibrigger, in A. B. J., deflînl,
sweet clover froni several standpoinits.
and I taike the liberty of,copying a feu
of her paragrapls. She says: Shal sucieh

a plaitl e destroyed on the ground of ils
being pernicious, ba-neful, unîwhol esome
and of no use to main ? Its value for lone,.
goes unquestioiied; its value for lay amu
fodder lias been fully establisied; amd its
recognized value as a medicine is but a
question of tie. As to its being a %% evd
wlien ont of place, wlat then? >o is
alfalfa, so is inullein, the tobacco plam
and the deadly night-sliade, yet all have
their uses in thîe economîy of man ; eI
the uncli despised tiistle fuirnîishes a
dainty tid-bit for the lumnble donke%.
All this hue and cry about soweet vlover
will exhaust the promioters in timie. ani
dwindle down to nothing. It will b onfly
another instance of *'Lo! the mountaIil
las labored and a mouse is boni."

4. I want to ask the pardon of the Amer-
ican Bee Journal readers for ever lma ing
writteni a word about bees and bee-keep.
ing. The man who gets a few coloniis of
bees, and reads all, or a good mani.m if tihe
bec-books and papers, and wvork 5 alonag
througl several years of lighît hone. thi.
or 110 ilow at all, nay imagine lie kn'ios
sonething about these thinîgs. 'hen it
him find hinself some June morniiiug with
lialf a hundred to a liundred colonies un
lis hands, and the bees filling up li hiîe.
and supers with bewildering rapidity, ani
the conceit, will soon be taken ouit f him.
He begins to realize that lie does nuot knout
much of anytlhing, and that wliat le dots
kuow is liard to niake available a juist tle
right time, and at just the riglht pace."
-Edwin Bevins in A. B. J. Ahiiglh
muy experience is nîo doubt linuited wlen
compared with thiat of the writci of ti
foregoing, and altliough I iaie ever
mnanaged the numiber of colonies l. refe:
to, I laye nevertheless realized thit if
does mtake just a great, big differenice iu
imanagiug colonies during a moderate and
slow flow, and one coming la isliy and
with a rush during the swarming seaso.
Thle management (or at least a guod deal
of it) that will be nîecessary w ih lthe
former condition will not appli to lthe
latter at all.

5. Bee-keepers who have att ntlel ite
conventions of the O. B. K. .\. for tht
last four or five years, and al,' havit
attended the last one at Hamilu, woulkti
naturally ask thenselves the question.
" Where ami I at " Practieali.1, eve17-
thing passed off so pleaisanti. and lar-


